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OTT ERBEIN
COLL E G E
THE
SOUND OF MUSIC
Music by 
Richard Rodgers
Lyrics by
Oscar Hammerstein II
Book by
Howard Lindsay and Russel Crouse
Suggested by “The Trapp Family Singers” 
by Maria Augusta Trapp
April 28, 29, 30, May 1, 1982
General Director - Charles Dodrill 
Musical Director - Craig Johnson 
Choreographer - Joanne VanSant 
Designer - Technical Director - Fred Thayer 
Vocal Director - Lynn Hurstad 
Costume Designer - Petie Dodrill 
Assistant to the Designer - Carl Wolfe
THEATRE
AND THE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
The Sound of Music is presented thru special arrangement with 
THE RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN THEATRE LIBRARY.
DIRECTORS
CHARLES W. DODRILL, Director of Theatre since 1958, is a recipient ofsiany awards, including the “Top 
Ten Men of the Year” award by the COLUMBUS CITIZEN JOURNAL in 1967. Currently Chief Regional 
Officer for Region III of the American Theatre Association, past president of national Theta Alpha Phi The­
atre Honorary, he is responsible for creating the “guest star,” summer theatre, professional theatre intern 
program and the BE A degree in Theatre.
CRAIG JOHNSON, Director of OPUS ZERO, the superb “pop ensemble” that is acquiring an outstanding 
reputation among college swing choirs in the midwest, graduated from Northwestern University in 1974 
with a B. M. and in 1979 with an M. M. in music education and choral conducting. Now in his second year 
at Otterbein, we welcome him as Musical Director for this production. OPUS ZERO will be the next Cowan 
Hall event on May 14, 15.
FRED THAYER, designer-technical director at Otterbein since 1960, was graduated from Bowling Green 
State University with an M. A. in Theatre. He has designed for the University of Toledo, Bowling Green, 
Country Dinner Playhouse. Designer of more than 130 productions, he has studied in New York with Jo 
Mielziner and Lester Polakov and frequently serves as a technical consultant.
JOANNE VANSANT is Dean of Students at Otterbein. A native Kentuckian, she holds a B. A. degree from 
Denison University with an M. A. from Ohio State. She began teaching at Otterbein in 1948 and has served 
actively as choreographer in every musical from KNICKERBOCKER HOLIDAYthToug,h THE SOUND OF 
MUSIC.
LYNN HURSTAD, Director of Choral Music and Vocal activities at Otterbein is a graduate of North­
western University, where she earned her B. M. and M. M. Director of the Otterbein Concert Choir, she has 
also appeared in major roles with the Otterbein Opera Theatre for the past 3 years.
PETIE DODRILL has designed costumes for more than forty productions at Otterbein and directed eighteen 
Children s Theatre plays here. A graduate of Penn State, with an M. A. in theatre from Ohio University, she 
teaches drama at Gahanna-Lincoln High School. The Otterbein Woman’s Club named her Woman-of-the- 
Year in 1979.
MAILING LIST - If you would like to be on our mailing list and receive announcements of college cultural 
activities, please fill out a card at the Box Office.
REFRESHMENTS - The refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your convenience. We would 
appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the auditorium. Thank you.
RESTROOMS and TELEPHONE - The restrooms and telephone are located off the main corridor immedi- 
ately beneath the lobby.
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Dining, dancing 
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entertainment 
Tuesday—Saturday
Susan Blevins 
with MGT
Continuous music 
from 7 RM.
Newly redecorated 
guest rooms, 
meeting 8c function 
space.
Get-away weekend 
packages
Sunday Night Live 
Rock and Roll to 
Oldies with 
Phil Dirt 8c The Dozers
Shows at 8, 9 8c lO 
$2.00 per person 
cover
Quality Inn 
Columbus
4900 Sinclair Road 1-71 at Morse Road 
Columbus, Ohio 43229 
(614)846-0300
Happiness is shopping at
Special Clothing 
for
Special People.
Come browse!
We are within walking 
distance of the theatre.
^ \ bnutioue and bio tiq e a  ridal
77 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio
14 N. State St., Westerville, 882-3114
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
In the Alley Shoppes
882-5303
iWOSOO
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
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SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
(The story takes place in Austria early in 1938)
ACT I ACTD
Scene 1.
Scene 2.
Scene 3.
Scene 4.
Scene 5.
Scene 6.
Scene 7.
Scene 8.
Scene 9.
Scene 10.
Scene 11. 
Scene 12. 
Scene 13.
Nonnberg Abbey 
Mountainside near the Abbey 
The office of the Mother Abbess, 
the next morning 
A corridor in the Abbey 
The living room of the Trapp villa, 
that afternoon
Outside the Trapp villa, that evening 
Maria’s bedroom, later that evening 
A hallway in the Trapp villa 
The terrace of the Trapp villa, six 
weeks later
A hallway in the Trapp villa, one 
week later
The living room, the same evening 
A corridor in the Abbey 
The office of the Mother Abbess, 
three days later
Scene 1.
Scene 2.
Scene 3.
Scene 4.
Scene 5.
Scene 6.
Scene 7.
The terrace, the same day 
A corridor in the Abbey, two weeks 
later
The office of the Mother Abbess, 
immediately foUowing 
A cloister overlooking the chapel 
The living room, one month later 
The concert hall, three days later 
The garden of Nonberg Abbey, that 
night
John Evans
Since 1935
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION 
CARPET
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SCHNEIDERS
BAKERY
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
IVESTERVILLE 
882-6611
THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
MUSICAL NUMBERS
Act I
PRELUDIUM: a. DIXIT DOMINUS, b. MORNING HYMN, c. ANGELOS BELLS,
d AIIFIIJIA .................................................................................................
THE SOUND OF MUSIC ......................................................................  .' c‘ ‘ ’ kI ' ' m’ ‘MARIA...........................................................Mother Abbess, Sister Berthe, Sister Sophia, Sister Margaretta
MY FAVORITE THINGS.............................................................................................Maria, Mother Abbess
RE MI ..................................... .............................. Mjiris,Cnilurcn
SIXTEEN GOING ON SEVENTEEN ..................................................................................... * * *
THE LONELY GOATHERD....................................................................................................MarlaJ^hildren
HOW CAN LOVE SURVIVE?................................................................................ * *V ‘
Reprise: THE SOUND OF MUSIC........................................................................Children, Captain j^Maria
THE PARTY CROSSOVER: MY FAVORITE THINGS..................................................................... Children
THE PARTY: ......................................................................................Chorus
* * * ........................................................................Maria, Kurt, Captain
SO LONG, FAREWELL...................................................................................................................... Children
NUNS’PROCESSIONAL: MORNING HYMN...................................................................... .... * k * akk*"*
CLIMB EVTRY MOUNTAIN ...................................................................................................Mother Abbess
-GRAND WALTZ 
-LANDLER........
Act II
ENTR’ACTE.............................................................
THE LONELY GOATHERD.....................................
A CAPPELLA: THE SOUND OF MUSIC.................
Reprise: MY FAVORITE THINGS...........................
NO WAY TO STOP IT...............................................
AN ORDINARY COUPLE.........................................
WEDDING PREPARATIONS...................................
THE BRIDE’S DRESSING MUSIC...........................
GAUDEAMUS DOMINO.........................................
PROCESSIONAL.....................................................
CANTICLE: CONFITEMINI DOMINO.....................
Reprise: SIXTEEN GOING ON SEVENTEEN..........
THE CONCERT:
-DO-RE-MI.................................
-EDELWEISS .............................
-Reprise: SO LONG, FAREWELL 
FINALE ULTIMO: CLIMB EXTRY MOUNTAIN ....
........................Orchestra
.................Max, Children
...........Children, Captain
...............Children, Maria
........ Elsa, Max, Captain
...............Maria, Captain
........................Orchestra
........................Orchestra
................................ Nuns
.. .Mother Abbess, Nuns
................................ Nuns
.............................. Maria
Maria, Captain, Children 
Captain, Maria, Children
...........Family VonTrapp
... Mother Abbess, Nuns
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
and
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE THEATRE 
present
a dazzling evening with
OPUS ZERO
Ottcrbcin’s widely acclaimed show choir
Pop — Rock — Broadway — Jazz — Country — Western 
Something for Everyone
Friday and Saturday, May 14 and 15 
8:15 p.m.
Cowan Hall
Tickets are $2.50 and are available during intermission, 
beginning May 5 in the Box Office or at the door. 
Box Office: 890-3028 (1:00-4:30)
Special Student, Faculty, Staff and Group Rates
CAST
MARIA, A Postulant at Nonnberg Abbey...............................................................................Maribeth Graham * *
SISTER BERTHE, Mistress of Novices.......................................................................................... Kelly Fishbaugh
SISTER M ARG ARETTA, Mistress of Postulants............................................................................Alice Stevens *
THE MOTHER ABBESS................................................................................................................. Tammy Perakis*
SISTER SOPHIA.............................................................................................................................JuWe Armentrout *
CAPTAIN GEORG von TRAPP.............................................................................................................. Brent Erdy *
FRANZ, The butler......................................... ............................................................................................Todd Rupp*
FRAU SCHMIDT, The housekeeper ...  ..................................................................................... Nancy Wacker *
LIESL S Laura Rudy**
FRIEDRICH j Schaub
LOUISA I Saundra Starr
KURT ^ Children ofCaptaIn von Trapp Scott McLaughlin
BRIGITTA f Nicole Ebert
MARTA ( Shani Simon
GRETL J Marcy Hodges
ROLF GRUBER..................................................................................................................................... Todd Reagan *
ELSASCHRAEDER ..............................................................................................................................TracyJones*
MAX DETWEILER............................................................................................................................. B™ce Marvin * *
HERR ZELLER ...............................................................................................................................Larry Sherwood * *
FRAU ZELLER.............................................................................................................................................Laura Stitt
BARON ELBERFELD................................................................................................................................ Don Ervin *
BARONESS ELBERFELD.................................................................................................GeorgIne Francesangeli
ADMIRAL VON SCHREIBER....................................................................................................... Ed Christman**
...................................................................................... Bethany Bohall, Mary Kate Docrres*, Robin Fillmore,
Jam! Flora, Georgine Francesangeli, Sharon Frisbee, 
Heather Hock, Donna Morris, Sharon Prileson,
Mary Beth Robinson, Nancy Sloan, Laura Stitt
NEIGHBORS OF CAPTAIN von TRAPP............................. Kobin Fillmore, A. Victor Jones*,
Thomas E. Lawson* *, Carlyle B. Owens III*, 
Mary Beth Robinson, Nancy Sloan
SOLDIERS.....................................................................................Thomas Lawson, Carlyle Owens, Steve Salyer
There will be one intermission.
* Indicates membership in the Cap and Dagger Drama Club.
* * Indicates membership in the Theta Alpha Phi National Theatre Honorary
USE OF CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED.
ROUSH
The Stores With "Personalized” Service
e ROUSH HARDWARE
e ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
e ROUSHONDA
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
^CotueAs by 
^OAig
30 E. College Ave.
882-0351
Make flowers a way of life. . . 
not an occasion.
A full-service shop and FTD.
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
JENNIlNros-
IVl E:i^E:OI"r H-
iisrc.
I rair^oo
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE . WESTERVILLE. OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
ORCHESTRA FOR THE SOUND OF MUSIC
Violin 1 Viola Flute/Piccolo Oboe/English Horn Trombone
Margaret Million* Stacy Parker Amy Conrad Patty Webb John Sharrits
Amy Zucchero Bass Laurie Brown Trumpet Obie Roush
Lisa Trochelman Chris Ciampa French Horn Cal Metts BassoonDebbie Randazzo Cello Peggy Perret Laura Van Tassel Lauree ShusterTony Vanelli Tom James Dionna Beavers Piano TubaViolins 2 Chris Lawless Percussion Bruce Piper David DraghiReiko Stilson Guitar Dan Thress ClarinetMissy Dover Kathleen Neff Sound John HillMarie Lou Dagnall Jerry Parsons Liza Homing
Robert Bock Brian Burley
* Concertmistress
Acknowledgements
Gahanna Guns, Mr. & Mrs. W. B. Sherwood, Mr. William C. Pippin, The Catholic Diocese of Columbus, 
Flowers by Doris, Ole Barn Florists, The Carmelite Nuns , Pi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Roush Hardware, 
O.P. Gallo Tailors.
BELFORD GOODi^EARNORTH 
Westerville
35 Westerville Square 891-0910
EAST
Reynoldsburg 
6032 E. Livingston 861-6044
HEATING & 
COOLING
RAY 471-6446
Residence: 882-8446
CO.
SERVICE - SALES - INSTALLATION 
GAS - ELECTRIC - AIR CONDITIONING
Homemade Soup 
Overstuffed Sandwiches 
New York Cheese Cakes 
Bulk Meat and Cheeses 
Party Trays
15 East College 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
891-7604
Bradson’s Shoes
QUALITY SHOES AND SERVICE 
Florsheim, Naturalizer, Buster Brown 
Dexter, Bass, Nike and many others
Westerville Shopping Center 
(near Roush Hardware)
Fsiphoto
PORTRAITS, WEDDINGS, PASSPORTS
17 N. Knox St., Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone: (614) 882-1842
r-------------
iB.R3% Before or after the play
h h / A\ ^ 17 West Schrock
V 882-2277
/A\
Dine under our umbrellas
<^axcl(vaxs
4 N. state Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 882-2166
Open Weekdays 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Saturdays 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Customer Parking Behind Store
Compliments of
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME
882-2197
PIZZA, SUBS, SOFT DRINKS 
CARRY OUT ONLY
Rofini’s
Pizza
10 WESTERVILLE SQUARE
Mon.’Thurs, • 4-72
Fri.Sat.4-1
Sun.4~n
PH. 882-9090 
John Wood - Owner
LUMBER
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-2323
21 N. State
Westerville, Ohio 43081
Residential & Commercial 
Interior Design Specialists
BILL & LYTHNE KELLAM (614) 890-3527
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
34 West Main Street
Prescriplio)! Specialists
Westerville, Ohio 430SI
882'3627
In the Westerville Shopping Center
(614) 882-0606 next to Roush Hardware
liidiaA
Treasures & Trivia
56 E. Walnut St. • 890-2081
Tuesday and Thursday 12 to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 10 a.ni. to 5 p.m.
614/890 6700 
6 1 4/890-6769
Yarn Baihy Auto Sales & Service
31 ■ MAIN ST.. WESTtaviLLf OHIO 4308 1
SERVICE ON ALL I
VERN BAILEY 
OWNER
lAKES
RICH SPOHN 
SERVICE MOR.
i COFFEE SERVICE
••The
Economi caI 
Way**
OFFICE SCHOOLS RESTAURANTS HOME INDUSTRY
Fresh Brew 
Freeze Dried 
De caf inated
Free Demonstraiiens & Trial Period
VENDING
MACHINES
AVAILABLE
COIN & 
NON-COIN 889-0128
6235 Shamrock
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager: Linda Bracilano*
Assistant Director: Gwen Torry* *
Costumes: Lauri Archer*, Chm., Ed Christman, Charlie Daruda, Mary Kate Doerres, Don Ervin, 
Carol Giffen, Tracy Jones, Elaine Pool, Linda Puccio, Tammy Perakis, Mary Beth Robinson, Mike Slane, 
Alice Stevens.
House Manager: Richard Buckley* *
Lighting: Carl Wolfe*, Chm., Cheryl Newcomb* *, Richard Buckley* *, Linda Dunaway, Roger Tackette* 
Properties: Jim Pippin*, Larry Sherwood* *, Laura Stitt, Liz Tegzes, Betsy MacLaughlin 
Publicity: Richard Buckley* *, James S. Harlow* *, Co-Chm., Michael Blankenship, Todd Reagan* 
Scenery; Susan Diol*, Mike Slane, Co-Chm., Richard Buckley* *, Michael Blankenship, David Decooman, 
Allison Dixon, Mark Hylton, Giovanni Moscardino*, Carlyle B. Owens III***, Marybeth Robinson*, 
Carl Wolfe* *, Barry Zimmerman, Paul Helenthal 
Tickets: Beth Stinson* *, Chm., Todd Reagan, Les Epstein 
Make-up: Jami Flora*
Sound: Giovanni Moscardino*, Jerry Parsons, Brian Burley
Rehearsal accompanists: Robert Hurstead, A. Victor Jones*, Bruce Piper, Nancy Sloan
Otterbein College is affiliated with the American College Theatre Festival, The Ohio Theatre Alliance, The 
American Theatre Association and the United States Institute of Theatre Technology.
with guest professional to be announced
Air-Conditioned Arena 
Theatre in Campus Center 
presents 16th season
June 22-26 — CALIFORNIA SUITE (Neil Simon comedy)
June 30-July 3 and 7-10 — GODSPELL (musical)
July 13-17 — ROBIANTIC COMEDY (sentimental romance)
July 20-24 - THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL (satirical turn-of-the century play)
July 27-31 -YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU (classic Kaufman and Hart comedy)
SEASON TICKETS: $15.00, Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. - $13.00, Tues.-Wed. 
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS: $3.50; Musical, $4.00; all Tues. performances $2.00 
BOX OFFICE: Opens June 14, Campus Center; phone 890-3028 
MAIL ORDERS: Currently being received 
GROUP RATES: Phone Theatre Office, 890-3000, ext. 657
OPUS ZERO - May 14-15 
TRIBUTE - May 28-29, June 2-3-4-5
i
Jt^nte (^arto ^
RISTORANTE • LOUNGE • BANQUET ROOMS
Specializing in Home-Made Italian Food 
Steaks & Seafood
DINNER SERVED 
MON. THRU FRI. FROM 3 P.M. 
SAT, FROM 4 P.M.
COCKTAIL HOUR
LUNCH SERVED 
MON. THRU FRI 
11 a.M. — 3 P.M.
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Banquet Facilities for Large & Small
6333 Cleveland Ave.
1 Block South of I-270
Your Hosts Angelo, Domenico & Bruno Ciotola
890-2061
tib 1-2  _________
